
WDVB-CD QUARTER 4 ISSUES & PROGRAMS REPORTOctober 1, 2015 – December 31, 2015
1. Women’s Right to Vote and Dominican Parade Brooklyn.Although in America today we are celebrating the 95th anniversary of the right toVote – for women the political, economic and social equality between men andwomen remains a fundamental aspiration for the whole of our society. The programdiscusses the right to Vote to American women.The community celebrates the Dominican Parade – people  marched across ofGraham Avenue with floats, music and Dominican folklore. Also area residentsexhibit with enthusiasm patriotic symbols in the sidewalks

Sin Guion, Oct 2thth 2015, 9:30 PM – 10 PM
2. Bolivian Independence Day and 25th Anniversary of Initiative on

Educational Excellence for HispanicsThe Bolivian community celebrates its independence - parading through the streetsof Jackson Heights – a special highlight on that.President Obama speaks at a reception to celebrate the 25th Anniversary of theWhite House Initiative on Educational Excellence for Hispanics. The initiative hasachieved positive results and progress in educating the Hispanic community acrossthe country.
Sin Guion, Oct 16thth 2015, 9:30 PM – 10 PM



3. The Night of Astronomy at White House and World summit on Climate
ChangePresident Obama for the consecutive second year celebrates the Night of Astronomyat the White House, to highlight the power of science, innovation and imagination inAmerica.On the eve of the World Summit on climate change in Paris, Governor AndrewCuomo and the Ex-Vice President Al Gore have taken leadership announcing boldinitiatives to solve the climate crisis- a special highlight on that.

Sin Guion, Oct 23thth 2015, 9:30 PM – 10 PM
4. Metropolitan Museum of Art and World Stroke DayThe show presents highlights on the Egyptian Civilization exhibit at theMetropolitan Museum of Art. An International team of Egyptologists and specialistsof the Middle Kingdom shows the transformation of the Middle Kingdom culturalprinciples, religious beliefs and political systems with about three hundred works,ranging from monumental sculpture to the personal possessions of the mostimportant collections in the world of Egyptian Art.Oct 29th designated as the World Stroke day in order to raise more awareness of thiscondition and prevent the disease or save a life. The featured presentation educatesthe viewers in what are the fundamentals in decreasing the risk of disability anddeath by stroke and heart attack.

Sin Guion, Oct 30th 2015, 9:30 PM – 10 PM



5. Commemoration of Veterans Day and Dream Project Foundation honors
Robinson CanoThe show highlights President Obama’s speech about the commitment that asAmericans we owe to our Veterans, affirming the sacred duty of honoring men andwomen who are serving or who have served our country. Show features highlightson the Medal of Honor given to Captain Florent Grobert, he will be the tenth captainawarded the Medal of Honor.The show also features highlights on The Dream Project foundation that honoredRobinson Cano, a prominent major league baseball. The Dream Project is afoundation that supports initiatives to expand opportunities for development thatpositively impact the lives of children and youth development in marginalizedcommunities in the Dominican Republic and the world.

Sin Guion, Nov 13th 2015, 9:30 PM – 10 PM
6. World AIDS Day and United Nations Conference on Climate changeDec 1st is designated as the World Aids Day to ignite awareness about AIDS. Theshow interacted with viewers via phone call to raise awareness. Show also discussesMayor De Blasio’s commitment to the city to confront AIDS epidemic.The United Nations Conference on Climate Change began on November 30th, whereabout 40,000 participants will be debating until December 11th 2015 with an aim toconclude a global agreement to reduce greenhouse gas emissions – show featuressome highlights and discussions on same.

Sin Guion, Dec 4th 2015, 9:30 PM – 10 PM



7. 150th Anniversary of the Thirteenth Amendment and Virgin Guadalupe
Celebrations NYCShow features special highlights on the 150th anniversary of the ThirteenthAmendment to the United States Constitution. The show discusses the 13thamendment and the speech given by  President Obama’s and Speaker Paul Ryan.The Virgin of Guadalupe has been deeply linked to the history of Mexico.Throughout the Mexican national history over the centuries, the name and theGuadalupe image have been unifying national symbols. Show features highlights onthe Virgin Guadalupe Celebration in New York City.
Sin Guion, Dec 11th 2015, 9:30 PM – 10 PM



Vision Of Asia

1. Interview with Arunima Sinha & Interfaith Prayer Meeting at 9/11
MemorialArunima Sinha was awarded Padmashri this year she is first Indian female amputeeto climb Mt. Everest. Arunima Sinha talked about her journey from railway track tothe top of the Mt. Everest.Dr.Uma Mysorekar represented Hindus at Interfaith ceremony in presence of PopeFrancis at 911 Memorial – a special highlight on that.

Vision of Asia, Oct 4thth 2015, 11 AM – 12 PM
2. $100 million gift to NYU School of Engineering & Charity event Sundara
KandamChandrika and Ranjan Tandon gifted $100 million to NYU School of Engineering, inwhat is believed to be the largest philanthropic gift by a member of the Indian-American Community – special highlight on that.Sundara Kandam a dance ballet enthralled the audience at Queensboro performingart center. This was organized to support aim for Seva charitable organization foundby late Swami Dayanand Saraswati.
Vision of Asia, Oct 11thth 2015, 11 AM – 12 PM



3. Diwali Festival & MET Stadium Cricket Match NYThe Hindu community across the globe celebrated Diwali with traditional joy andenthusiasm on Nov.11th. Many New Yorkers organized celebrations to mark thisfestival of light – a special highlight on Diwali.More than two dozen of the world’s most famous cricket players converged on theU.S. to play matches at three big-league baseball stadiums. NY’s MET Stadium hostedone of these matches. Thousands of fans gathered in waves to witness this event.
Vision of Asia, Nov 15th 2015, 11 AM – 12 PM

4. Guru Nanak Jayanti & AAPI-QLI’s 20th Annual GalaSikhs all over the world celebrated the 546th birth anniversary of the first guru ofSikhs also knows as Guru Nanak Jayanti. It is the most sacred festival celebratedamong Sikh and celebrated by Hindu’s with equal fervor – special highlight on that.American Association of Physicians of Indian Origin (AAPI-QLI) celebrated their 20thConvention at Hilton Huntington, Melville, L.I., and N.Y.
Vision of Asia, Nov 29th, 2015, 11 AM – 12 PM
5. Diwali celebrations at NY city hall and Invest in Karnataka ProjectFor several years now New York City Hall chambers celebrates the festival of Diwali.This year’s event kicked off at city hall on Dec 1st 2015.  Celebrations were joined byseveral Council Members like Rory I. Lancman, Assembly member – David Weprinand many more - special highlight on that.The San Francisco Banglore Sister City initiative part of the invest in Karnatakaproject the city and the county of San Francisco and the Bay area’s Indian Americancommunity welcomed a high level delegation from Karnataka, India on Nov 30th ledby minister from medium and large industry tourism Shri R.V. Despande.
Vision of Asia, Dec 6th 2015, 11 AM – 12 PM



6. HHH annual fund raiser and Hate crime Woodhaven Queens.Heart and Hand for the Handicapped (HHH) organized its annual fund raisingdinner at the Royal Albert Palace in NJ recently.  HHH is a not for profit organizationfounded in 1971 run by volunteers. They raise funds to support organizations inIndia and the United States that empower differently able children with physical ormental challenges - a video presentation about the annual fund raiser.During Thanks Giving weekend and anti-Hindu hate crime occurred in Woodhavenqueens. Over 40 ‘Jhandi’ flags which are colorful symbols of Hindu faith wereburned in front yard of a Hindu Home. Members of ‘Sadhana’ coalition ofprogressive Hindus joined by elected officials Hindu leaders, community organizersand faith based leaders held a ‘We are one rally’ at the residence of where the hatecrime was committed to promote peace and denounce hate base crimes andviolence.
Vision of Asia, Dec 13th 2015, 11 AM – 12 PM
7. First South Asian in Queens Judiciary and Book Event “Diplomatic
dimensions of maritime challenges” at Indian consulateUshir Pandit Durant was inducted as judge of the civil court at the City of New York.The ceremony was attended by Honorable Joseph Crowley, Congressman 14thCongressional Dist, David Weprin New York State Assembly member – district 24and many more. Report on the induction ceremony. Retired foreign Diplomat fromIndia Ambassador Yogendra Kumar spoke about his new book at the IndianConsulate at New York recently. The author of the book “Diplomatic dimensions ofmaritime challenges for India the 21st century” touched upon many issues relevantto India’s security and the changing face of Modern days wars.
Vision of Asia, Dec 27th 2015, 11 AM – 12 PM


